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..bility continue te evolve, and, ai hiuted,
ai erilier, ibis car" em bayo 'd41w-

*MaMerc Of a, suoup 1k.e ýQuasIfor
FUn -arc downrlgt danceabie.

You neyer know*4bttboxpet fom an
SNFU concert except orne £hing, enter-
tainibcut. The Icati singer, iKm -Chin
(otherwise known as Mr. Chi Pi%). juil
goe nuls. Tbat's theonly way 10 describe
him. He shows à remarkablo trust in bis
audience as h e ls îhem carry hlm away
from the stage andi relurn him te il. The,
band's show dependa on Ibis kinti of

fer RdmalWi 'sSNPU 6fAcé gotafre the
baud>for #nnte& W&. etes 1K. oefl rewsky
play for tbe Olior sooftsu; after a wbflW
Y"u b«»=oteus otite*igqualily perforasi-
mm This realy MIt home wben, t raveligg
in Ottawa. people 1 met would "aY thinga
lik, »yo're luclky you ge Io sSe a baud
like SNFU aIl tbe lime. M I didn't evea
think of il before and ispon reflection
agreod, 'Yeah, 1 am.*

Tbis particular show remindmid me of
Edmonîoc's carlier bardcore age - Ibose
ail but tost days when all-age gigs occurred
froqueritly. Il seemeti as if the gbosl of the
olti Spartans Mens Hall was proet at Ibis
concer. Ail the right eletuents were there:
a young, freuzieti, wall-to-watl crowd, and
some of the bost harticort (for want of a
houter word) music arounti. Andth Ie bandi
played Womaizer, the orne song that
put th= son the bardem p, àaslwelt as
many other well-weatbeied' songs 1k.e
»Mb$Dmfrue andi »Bodues in thbWal'.

.Dut lheb baudidn'î just stick 10 these
oid favotes, and It h one of lb. reasons
for thoir relatrvely large success. Tbey are
aiways tryiug out, new songs on the
audience, audit lu evidunt from those ncw

oitas that db. band's soucd andi musical
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review by Rosa Jackson

B rian Webbs 10th anniversary
season opener, 9o On Go On Go
On, was an unusuai mix of modern
dance, modern music and modern

art. Wbile Webb demoustrated a certain
amount of courage and innovation in bis
solo performance, il was bis use of props
rather than the dance itseif wbich held the
audience's interest for the majrity of the
show.

Webbs first and best nunsber was 13fone
White Time, an intriguingly dramatie

Webb rolied
across the broken

glass...

piece. The sculptures which made up the
sot were striking: fourstark white nude
women, one weanng a black veil; and
grotesque metallic masks perched on a
large area of broken glass. Webb, dremud
in white, flirted witb the 'women' WhR*
maintaining an air of cold detachment. His
movements were smooth and controlled,
but forceful.

At the climax of the piece, Webb rolled
across the broken glass as luxuriously as if
he were on a featherbed. There was flot a
sound in the auditorium as he did this
other Ibmn the cerie tinkling of breaking
glass. This was the most impressive of
Webb's repertoire of moves, an&; migbt
have been even more'effective bad he
saved il for last. As it was, the remainder of
the show seemed lacking in comparison.

The second piece, »Tsunami», was suita-
bly spooky for a Hallowe'en-show. It-
began with Webb standing barecbested,
holding a clock which said midnighî under
orne arm and pantig at the sky with the
ýother. He wore sunglasses and bis face
bore a cheeky gria. Over the new age
synîhesiz-er sounds tomposed by Los
Angeles' Douglas Loveid, a voice declared:
»Let there ho no dance... let there be no

sîrngel cries of excitemenC Then, out of
Webbs mouth popped a ping-pong bail
fuIl of sparkles.
,T1su.-àemberb.d a few other willy.,

moments, such as when Webb wrapped
bimself in a green garden bose and
threatened to spray the audience with il,
thon sprayed himself. There were also
some inîeresting props; a two dimçnsional
unicoru and tennis b;tlls whicb feil frooe
the sky. Un;fortunately, Webb's dancing
was oversbadowed by alI this; il was less
colorful than the scenery. He excelled aI
moves which required strengtb, but was
weaker at those which required flexibility.

Theshow's second baîf was more senous,
and le.s entertaining, than the first. It
opened wiîb 'Fast Driving Rain» wbicb,
10 Philp's re-creation of Bcetboven's Pathe-
tique. portrayed a man beld captive
by bhis environmenî. His stiff walk, the
bandage wbich enveloped bis head, and
the one-room apartment setting aIl sym-
bolized the restrictions placed upon bim.
Ai lhe pace of the show picked up, the
confines were removed, Webb peeled off
the bandage, and nearly ail bis clothes.
The number concludod with Webb climb-
ing out of a window, presumably onto a
rooftop, ani running in circles in bis

... his face bore a
cheeky grin...

underwear.
Webb's last piece, »Bohaer', was bis

most bizarre. As lb. curtaîn opened, be
stooti, silîl in bis underwear, witb a long
red coat andi black boots laid ouI in front
ofbhim. After some reflection, ho puton bis
boots. then crawled heati first mb lb.h
coat. Once in costume, be-pomet arouindu
box of ligbî on tb. stage, conveying a
mood of futility andi bopelessness remùinis-
cent of a character in a desolate Russian
play.

The music for Ibis piece, by Xdmonton
composer George Arasimiôwicz, could be
describeti as '20th century classical.
Webb's interpretation was dsîurbing
ratherîban uplifting, and left theaudience
with sometbing 10 tbink about.

While Webb's dancing is powerful, bis
strength ih in bis ability t0 convey cbarac-
tcrs and atmosphere. His bravery must be
admired, very few dancers coulti pull off a
solo show, and even le.s couiti dance witb

a cndncw riolytheir underwear.
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rote in NATO to Third Word imies.
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auda.uci-performer conection, and
lblsqgh~s ie bç ipoit b.

band, "t eNo the ue-»bo
ernergeiloand etwntang.

SNFU iravo i* îo 61 linu oa
performance of- power and fury, aud as
long as that romains the case 0ey willl
continue w o £ vital part of Edmonton's
alternative musîiconSe. Their blend of
originality, vitalhty, and, sheer fun will'
carry tbem a long way, and whit for the
lime being is Edmonton's loss, is Europe'i
gain.

NOVEMB'ER 7& S ai S p.m.
SUB Theatre


